
DIGESTIVE OR GASTROINTESTINAL SYSTEM

Abbreviations:

abd

ac

Ba

BE

BM

BS

EGD

ERCP

FBS

GI

HBV

LGI

NG ,ng, 

N/G

NPO

N/V, N & 

V

pc

po

Prefixes- Definitions Medical Terms Example

append/o- appendix appendectomy

appendicitis inflammation of appendix

-ase enzyme amylase enzyme that splits starch

eg. pancreatic/salivary amy.

-asis condition of cholelithiasis condition of gallstones

bucc/a- cheek buccal pertaining to the cheek

chol/e/o- bile, gallbladder cholecystitis inflammation of gallbladder

cholecystectomy removal of gallbladder

col/o- colon, large intestine colonoscopy exam/observation of colon

colostomy surgical opening into colon on abd.wall to expell feces 

odont/o- orthodontist Dr who straightens teeth

dent/o- tooth dental

duoden/o- duodenum duodenum

-emesis vomit hematemesis blood in vomit

enter/o- intestine gastroenteritis

fluor/o luminous fluoroscopy

removal of appendix

Using a scope to visualize an organ making it visible on a screen and XR

inflammation of stomach and intestines

after meals

by mouth/ per os

gastrointestinal-Pertaining to stomach and intestines

pertaining to teeth

proximal part of small intestine

hepatitis B virus-Infection of liver passed by blood, or certain secretions

lower GI-same as BE

nasogastric tube- tube passed into nose into stomach to empty stomach contents

nothing by mouth

nausea and vomiting

Definitions of Terms

blood sugar-glucose in the blood 60-100mg/100ml. of blood

esophagogastroduodenoscopy-visual exam using a scope to visualize the esophagus, stomach,duodenum 

endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography-XR filming of the bile & pancreatic ducts using contrast, fluoroscopy, and an endoscope.

fasting blood sugar-NPO , blood test for diabetics

abdomen, abdominal

before meals

barium-radiopaque substance to visualize hollow organs

barium enema-Use of Ba as enema into rectum to XR the lower GI tract

bowel movement-evacuation of stool/feces



gastri-,gastro- stomach gastritis inflammation of stomach

gastrectomy removal of stomach

gingiv- gums, gingiva gingivitis inflammation of gums

gloss/o- tongue glossitis inflammation of tongue

hepato- liver hepatitis inflammation of liver

herni- rupture, hernia herniorrhaphy

ile/o- ileum ileostomy surgical opening into ileum

lapar/o- abdomen laparoscopy

lingua-,linguo- tongue sublingual under the tongue

or/o- mouth oral pertaining to the mouth

-orrhea,-rrhea flow, discharge diarrhea frequent, liquid stools

-oscopy diagnostic exam colonoscopy 

pancreat/o- pancreas pancreatitis inflammation of pancreas

-pepsia digestion dyspepsia indigestion, epigastric pain

per- by, through per os by mouth

-phage,-phagia to eat, swallow aphagia unable to swallow

dysphagia difficult/painful swallowing

poly- many, much polyphagia increase in appetite

post- after postprandial after a meal

post operative after surgery

pre- before pre operative before surgery

proct/o- rectum proctoscopy

rect/o- rectum rectum

retro- behind, in back retroperitoneal behind the peritoneum

-orrhaphy suturing, repairing herniorrhaphy (repeat)

-sect cut colon resection

steno- narrow pyloric stenosis

stoma/t/o- mouth stomatitis inflammation of the mouth

surgery to remove part of the colon

congenital defect, narrowing of pyloric sphincter

surgical repair of hernia by closing the defect w/ suture

abd. exploration using scope eg. laparoscopic appy

exam/observation of colon using a scope/instrument

instrumental inspection/exam of rectum 

8-10”long from sigmoid to anus 


